WHAT’S NEW

at the
Bozeman
Public Library

MARCH 2013

Fiction

Dancing to the Flute. Manisha Jolie Amin
Forbidden. Kelley Armstrong
The Typewriter Girl. Alison Atlee
The Marlowe Papers. Ros Barber
Frances and Bernard. Carlene Bauer
The Lost Art of Mixing. Erica Bauermeister
The Aviator's Wife. Melanie Benjamin
A Place in Time. Wendell Berry
Parlor Games. Maryka Biaggio
A Week in Winter. Maeve Binchy
The Drowning House. Elizabeth Black
Philida. Andre Brink
Invisible. Carla Buckley
All this Talk of Love. Christopher Castellani
Y. Marjorie Celona
Bone River. Maryka Biaggio
Mrs. Lincoln’s Dressmaker. Maeve Binchy
The Power Trip. Elizabeth Black
Lonewalker. Andre Brink
1356. Carla Buckley
Harvest. Christopher Castellani
Though Mountains Fall. Marjorie Celona
The Last Shepherd. Megan Chance
Three Good Things. Jennifer Chiaverini
Adam in Eden. Jackie Collins
The Aviator’s Wife. Gary J. Cook
The Power Trip. Bernard Cornwell
Lonewalker. Jim Crace
1356. Dale Cramer
Harvest. Martin Etchart
Though Mountains Fall. Wendy Francis
The Last Shepherd. Carlos Fuentes
Three Good Things. Amity Gaige
Adam in Eden. Cindy Gerard
The Power Trip. Grant Ginder
Lonewalker. Peter Golden
1356. W.E.B. Griffin
Harvest. W.E.B. Griffin
Though Mountains Fall. Tessa Hadley
The Lost Art of Mixing. Irene Hannon
A Place in Time. Philip Hensher
Parlor Games. Stephen Hunter
A Week in Winter. Sarah Jio
The Drowning House. Dan Josefson
Mrs. Lincoln’s Dressmaker. Manu Joseph
The Power Trip. Ismail Kadare
Lonewalker. Cathy Kelly
1356. Jamaica Kincaid
Harvest. Lisa Kleypas
Though Mountains Fall. Herman Koch
The Last Shepherd. Jen Lancaster
Three Good Things. Ann Leary
The Power Trip. Adam Mansbach
Lonewalker. Kat Martin
1356. Stephanie McAfee
Harvest. Brad Meltzer
Though Mountains Fall. Jenny Milchman
The Last Shepherd. Joshua Mohr
Lonewalker. Joyce Carol Oates
1356. Lisa O'Donnell
Harvest. Yoko Ogawa
Though Mountains Fall. James Patterson
The Last Shepherd. Maggie Plummer
Three Good Things. Sarah Rayner
The Power Trip. Hallie Rubenhold
Lonewalker. Karen Russell
1356. Thomas Sanchez
Harvest. George Saunders
The Last Shepherd. Sam Savage
Lonewalker. Kirstin Scott
1356. Will Self
Harvest. Priscille Sibley
Though Mountains Fall. Philip Sington
The Last Shepherd. Aria Beth Sloss
Three Good Things. Haywood Smith
The Power Trip. Christine Sneed
Lonewalker. Danielle Steel
1356. Manil Suri
Harvest. Brad Taylor
Though Mountains Fall. Albert Vigoleis Thelen
The Last Shepherd. Rosie Thomas
Three Good Things. Teddy Wayne
The Power Trip. Wendy Webb
Lonewalker. Fay Weldon
Three Good Things. Marybeth Whalen
The Last Shepherd. James Wilde
Three Good Things. Elizabeth Wilhide
The Last Shepherd. F. Paul Wilson
The Power Trip. Dick Wolf
Lonewalker. Alejandro Zambra
**Mystery**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Merciless</td>
<td>Lori Armstrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hit Me</td>
<td>Lawrence Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Corpse on the Court.</td>
<td>Simon Brett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspect</td>
<td>Robert Crais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Burn Palace.</td>
<td>Stephen Dobyns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Death in the Small Hours.</td>
<td>Charles Finch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touch &amp; Go.</td>
<td>Lisa Gardner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinsey and Me.</td>
<td>Sue Grafton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Money.</td>
<td>James Grippando</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Never Dies.</td>
<td>Cynthia Harrod-Eagles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Question of Identity.</td>
<td>Susan Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blessed are Those Who Thirst.</td>
<td>Anne Holt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nightrise.</td>
<td>Jim Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killer Librarian.</td>
<td>Mary Lou Kirwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Death Relic.</td>
<td>Chris Kuzneski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Graves Full.</td>
<td>Jamie Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Blackhouse.</td>
<td>Peter May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The One I Left Behind.</td>
<td>Jennifer McMahon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aloha, Lady Blue.</td>
<td>Charley Memminger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seven Days.</td>
<td>Deon Meyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ride The Jawbone.</td>
<td>Jim Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Looking for Yesterday.</td>
<td>Marcia Muller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Bughouse Affair.</td>
<td>Marcia Muller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow White Must Die.</td>
<td>Nele Neuhaus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dante’s Wood.</td>
<td>Lynne Raimondo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standing in Another Man’s Grave.</td>
<td>Ian Rankin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bear is Broken.</td>
<td>Lachlan Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proof of Guilt.</td>
<td>Charles Todd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Science Fiction**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Iron Gray Sea.</td>
<td>Taylor Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great North Road.</td>
<td>Peter F. Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ever After.</td>
<td>Kim Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Memory of Light.</td>
<td>Robert Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyes to See.</td>
<td>Joseph Nassise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King of the Dead.</td>
<td>Joseph Nassise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Fractal Prince.</td>
<td>Hannu Rajaniemi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Blood Gospel.</td>
<td>James Rollins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Still Life with Shape-Shiftier.</td>
<td>Sharon Shinn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daystar.</td>
<td>Kathy Tyers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hermetic Millennia.</td>
<td>John C. Wright</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Biography**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COGBURN Rooster.</td>
<td>Brett Cogburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMBS Thriving through Tough Times.</td>
<td>D. Combs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURTIS Short Nights of the Shadow Catcher.</td>
<td>T. Egan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCCHRystal My Share of the Task.</td>
<td>S. McChrystal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOTOMAYOR My Beloved World.</td>
<td>S. Sotomayor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152.42 The Myths of Happiness.</td>
<td>Sonja Lyubomirsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154.63 Lucid Dreaming.</td>
<td>Robert Waggoner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155.2 Spy the Lie.</td>
<td>Philip Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158.1 Stop Living in This Land.</td>
<td>Woo Myung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158.25 Friendfluence.</td>
<td>Carlin Flora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241.3 Sin.</td>
<td>Paula Fredriksen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241.667 Surfing for God.</td>
<td>Michael John Cusick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289.332 A Peculiar People.</td>
<td>J. Spencer Fluhman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297.57 Reclaim Your Heart.</td>
<td>Yasmin Mogahed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302.34 She Matters.</td>
<td>Susanna Sonnenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303.69 Conscious Communication.</td>
<td>Miles Sherts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305.89 The World until Yesterday.</td>
<td>Jared Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332.024 Pocket Your Dollars.</td>
<td>Carrie Rocha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362.1 How We Do Harm.</td>
<td>Otis Webb Brawley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362.5 The Life You Can Save.</td>
<td>Peter Singer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551.578 Snow Sense.</td>
<td>Jill A. Fredston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612.821 Dreamland.</td>
<td>David K. Randall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613.2 The Feed Zone Cookbook.</td>
<td>Biju Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613.25 The Plan.</td>
<td>Lyn-Genet Recitas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613.25 Never Goin’ Back.</td>
<td>Al Roker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616.8527 The Primal Connection.</td>
<td>Mark Sisson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616.85852 Stop Walking on Egshells.</td>
<td>Paul T. Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616.8589 Driven to Distraction.</td>
<td>E. Hallowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616.89 Perfect Chaos.</td>
<td>Linea Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618.9285 Raising Boys with ADHD.</td>
<td>James W. Forgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641.563 Unbelievably Gluten-Free!</td>
<td>Anne Byrn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641.563 Wheat Belly Cookbook.</td>
<td>William Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641.5636 Crazy Sexy Kitchen.</td>
<td>Kris Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641.5636 The Dirt Candy Cookbook.</td>
<td>Amanda Cohen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641.5638 Gluten-Free on a Shoestring.</td>
<td>Nicole Hunn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641.5638 The Starch Solution.</td>
<td>John McDougall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641.815 The Dahlia Bakery Cookbook.</td>
<td>Tom Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647.95421 Plenty.</td>
<td>Yotam Ottolenghi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650.14 The Encore Career Handbook.</td>
<td>Marci Alboher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>658.11 Etsy-Preneurship.</td>
<td>Jason Malinak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>690.89 Backyards for Kids.</td>
<td>Ziba Kashef</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728.3709411 The Scottish Country House.</td>
<td>J. Knox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>745.54 Paper Made!</td>
<td>Kayte Terry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>745.5942 Beaded Jewelry.</td>
<td>Maya Brenner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>746.434 Granny Squares.</td>
<td>Stephanie Gohr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>770 Digital Photography through the Year.</td>
<td>Tom Ang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>770.92 Heartland.</td>
<td>Keith F. Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>791.4372 The Dude and the Zen Master.</td>
<td>Jeff Bridges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>796.046 Explorers of the Infinite.</td>
<td>Maria Coffey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>796.332 War Room.</td>
<td>Michael Holley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>796.932 Basic Illustrated Cross-Country Skiing.</td>
<td>J. McGee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802 Arful.</td>
<td>Ali Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808.02 Good Prose.</td>
<td>Tracy Kidder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>818.5403 A Wedding in Haiti.</td>
<td>Julia Alvarez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823.7 The Lady and Her Monsters.</td>
<td>R. Montillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Number</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910.41</td>
<td>The Lost Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>940.54</td>
<td>A Higher Call</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>956.013</td>
<td>In the Shadow of the Sword</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>958.104</td>
<td>Living with Honor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>968.065</td>
<td>The Lion Sleeps Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978.63</td>
<td>Up the Winds and Over the Tetons</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Large Type**

- Last to Die.  
  - Tess Gerritsen
- Learning to Swim.  
  - Sara J. Henry
- Afraid to Die.  
  - Lisa Jackson
- Chosen to Die.  
  - Lisa Jackson
- Love's Abiding Joy.  
  - Janette Oke
- Where'd You Go Bernadette.  
  - Maria Semple
- The Art Forger.  
  - B. A. Shapiro
- Until the End of Time.  
  - Danielle Steel
- Beautiful Ruins.  
  - Jess Walter

**CD (Book)**

- 327.12 Legacy of Ashes.  
  - Tim Weiner
- 615.514 The Ghost Map.  
  - Steven Johnson
- BIO GROGAN The Longest Trip Home.  
  - John Grogan
- Telegraph Avenue.  
  - Michael Chabon
- The A.B.C. Murders.  
  - Agatha Christie
- The Lost Years.  
  - Mary Higgins Clark
- Next.  
  - Michael Crichton
- Sweet Revenge.  
  - Diane Mott Davidson
- Notorious Nineteen.  
  - Janet Evanovich
- The Husband List.  
  - Janet Evanovich
- The Fourth Bear.  
  - Jasper Fforde
- Dream Eyes.  
  - Jayne Ann Krentz
- The Professional.  
  - Robert B. Parker
- Judge & Jury.  
  - James Patterson
- The Thomas Berryman Number.  
  - James Patterson
- The Twelfth Imam.  
  - Joel C. Rosenberg
- Broken Prey.  
  - John Sandford
- The Defector.  
  - Daniel Silva
- Moscow Rules.  
  - Daniel Silva
- Portrait of a Spy.  
  - Daniel Silva
- The Rembrandt Affair.  
  - Daniel Silva
- At First Sight.  
  - Nicholas Sparks
- Severe Clear.  
  - Stuart Wood

**CD (Music)**

- POP/ROCK Dept. of Disappearance.  
  - Jason Lytle
- DVD

- 338.4766 Vegucated.  
  - Tim Weiner
- 551.4607 Alien Deep.  
  - John Grogan
- 598 Birders.  
  - John Grogan
- 616.97 We were Here.  
  - John Grogan
- 618.928589 A.D.D. & Loving It?!  
  - John Grogan
- 745.5 Craft in America Crossroads.  
  - Tim Weiner
- 746.432 Knitting Daily Workshop.  
  - Tim Weiner
- 771.3 Five Broken Cameras.  
  - Tim Weiner
- 781.66 The Complex Rock Tour Live.  
  - Tim Weiner
- 782.42162 Searching for Sugar Man.  
  - Tim Weiner
- 796.522 High Ground.  
  - Tim Weiner
- 932 The History of Ancient Egypt.  
  - Tim Weiner
- 973.3 The American Revolution.  
  - Tim Weiner
- 973.71 Death and the Civil War.  
  - Tim Weiner
- Babette's Feast.  
  - Tim Weiner
- Bon Voyage.  
  - Tim Weiner
- Case Histories.  
  - Tim Weiner
- A Cat in Paris.  
  - Tim Weiner
- Center Stage.  
  - Tim Weiner
- Contact.  
  - Tim Weiner
- Cosmopolis.  
  - Tim Weiner
- Curse of the Golden Flower.  
  - Tim Weiner
- D.O.A.  
  - Tim Weiner
- Distant.  
  - Tim Weiner
- Dreamcatcher.  
  - Tim Weiner
- Dresden.  
  - Tim Weiner
- End of Watch.  
  - Tim Weiner
- Frankenweenie.  
  - Tim Weiner
- Game Change.  
  - Tim Weiner
- The Great White Hope.  
  - Tim Weiner
- Heaven's Gate.  
  - Tim Weiner
- Henry Fool.  
  - Tim Weiner
- The History of Mr Polly.  
  - Tim Weiner
- The Hustler.  
  - Tim Weiner
- I Wish.  
  - Tim Weiner
- The Ice House.  
  - Tim Weiner
- In a Lonely Place.  
  - Tim Weiner
- Lean on Me.  
  - Tim Weiner
- Letter from an Unknown Woman.  
  - Tim Weiner
- Little Voice.  
  - Tim Weiner
- Mrs. Parker and the Vicious Circle.  
  - Tim Weiner
- The Namesake.  
  - Tim Weiner
- Pina.  
  - Tim Weiner
- Pitch Perfect.  
  - Tim Weiner
- Road Rage.  
  - Tim Weiner
- The Story of Wales.  
  - Tim Weiner
- Thor.  
  - Tim Weiner
- Vera Drake.  
  - Tim Weiner
- Vodka Lemon.  
  - Tim Weiner
626 East Main Street
Bozeman, MT 59715
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Hours:
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Sunday 1:00-5:00 (Sept-May)
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